
LITERATURE.
BEV1EW OF NEW BOOKS.
Tin American Year Book and National Rb-gist-

fob 1869. Edited by David N. Camp.
TabHshed by O. D. Cu & Co., llartford,Conn.
This work la the most complete, satisfac-

tory, and valuable almanao ever published in
the United States. The various departments
have been prepared with great care from the
most .reliable sonroes, and it presents an
amount of Important and interesting Informa-
tion that could not possibly be obtained else-
where by the great majority of readers. The
astronomical department has fall calendar
pages, embracing the sun's rising and setting,
moon's phases, leDgth and inorease of days,
and beginning and end of twilight for eight
different parallels; the different eras corres-
ponding with 1SC0; the Jewish and Mohamme-
dan calenders, eto. There is also a full tide
table, and a table of latitude and longitude,
and difference of time for the most Important
places in the world.

The department devoted to the United
States gives a full list of the officers of the
General Government; the different sessions of
Congress; the governors of (he States and
Territories from their organization; the min-
isters and consuls to foreign countries and
those from foreign countries in the United
States; an account of the Coast Surrey and
Light-hous- e Boards and dlstriots; the army

' and navy; Freedmen's Bureau; postal ser-

vice and regulations; Judiciary; an aooount
of the Pension Office, Public Lands, and
Patent Office; the Departments of Agriculture
and Education; lists of colleges and sohools;
the library of Congress; Smithsonian Institu-
tion; United States Mint; brief historical
notices of eaoh State and Territory; and a
great amount of other very valuable infor-- .
mation.

Fart III is devoted to foreign oountries,
their area and population, constitution' and
government, eto.

Part IV gives a full account of the religious
condition of the world, with ecclesiastical sta-

tistics of different countries and denominations.
Part V embraces miscellaneous essays on
agriculturecurrency and finance, mining, and
literature. Fart VI contains full Presidential
election returns for all the States from 1830 to
186S; a summary of the most important events
for 1868; and obituary notices of eminent per-
sons who have died during the year.

To those who have ocoasion to consult sta-

tistical works, "The Amerioan Year Book"
will be invaluable, while all classes of readers
will find something interesting in its pages.
The editor has performed his task well, and
the work is probably as aoourate and free from
important errors as it is possible to make it.
We commend the book to the public, and we
hope that it will haTe an extended sale.

t
The Bihlb Hard-book- . By Joseph Angus,

D. 1. Published by James S. Claxton.
' Dr. Angus' "Bible Iland-book- " is regarded
by theological students as the best work of
the kind extant, and it has been extensively
Introduced into seminaries, and used by
clergymen as well as lay readers as a guide to
the Soriptures. The present edition has been
revised by Rev. F. S. Hoyt, A. M., who has
added a number of notes and an index of
Soripture texts. A great amount of informa-
tion 1b contained in a brief Bpace, and the
work is one that all readers of the Soripture
will find exceedingly valuable. Prloe $2-50-

.

A liberal discount will be allowed to Bible
classes, olergymen, and students.

From J. B. Lippincott & Co. we have re-

ceived "The Villa on the Rhine," Part I, by
Berthold Auerbaoh. Published by Leypoldt
& Bolt. This edition of Auerbaoh's charming
novel Is published in a neat and convenient
form. A fine portrait of the author is given
as a frontispieoe, and Mr. Bayard Taylor oon.
tributes a biographical sketoh. The author
has a pecuniary interest in this edition, and it
is therefore particularly deserving of the favor
of the public Messrs. Claxton, Remsen &

Haffelflnger send us the second part of the
same work.

From J. B. Lipplnoott & Co. we have re-

ceived two of Cassell's "Representative
Biographies." Published by Felt & Dilling-
ham, New York. The author, Mr. John

gives the leading events in the lives
of Queen Vlotoria and lion. B. Disraeli in a
conoise but attractive shape, and the low price
of the books ought to make them popular.
Prloe 75 and 50 cents.

Meters. Turner & Brothers send us "The
Faotory Girl; or, All That Glitters is Not

Gold," by Miss M. E. Braddon. Published
by Robert M. DeWitt, New York. This is

one of Miss Braddon's oharaoteristlo works,
and that fact alone is sufficient to commend it
to a large circle of readers.

From T. B. Peterson & Brothers we have
received "The Talisman" and "The Highland
Widow," two volumes of their 20-ce- edi-

tion of Sir Walter Scott's works.
A portrait and biographical sketoh written

by John S. Hart, LL. D., of the late R. G.

f j Pardee, the well-know- n Sunday School worker,
iave been published in the Sunday School

Times for April 3. Those who are interested
in Sunday Sohool work can obtain a copy of

the sketch free of charge on application to the
publishers, No. 608 Aroh Blreet.

We have reoeived the tenth and eleventh
parts of "ZH's Popular Enoyolopedia." This
work is ably edited, and it oontains a vast
amount of information. ' The low price at
which it is published places it within the
reach of all.

As a souvenir of the 1st of April, we have
. received 2 he University, first number, volume

first, "reprinted." This is a clever burlesque

on the attraotive little magaaine which made

Its appearanoe last month under the auspioes

of the faculty and students of the University.

For a frontispieoe we have Professor Morton,

In semW31oomer oostuuie, oogltating over his
of Bloomerlsm." A$sg7 on the "Antiquities
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fanoy portrait of Professor Sohleohter Is also a
valuable addition. The artloles are amusing
burlesques of those which appeared in the
initial number of The University, and they
will doubtless cause considerable merriment
among those more Immediately Interested.
The following effaslon, which we find upon the
fourth page of the cover, we oommend to the
consideration of the editors of The Uni-

versity:-
THE "DNIVKIISITY" AND CAPITAL rUNISH-MKN- T.

'Uproot the (fallows!" humane statesmen cry;
"No more by b oody lawn need mortals die:The rUlDg 'University' we've read,
And know n punishment we'll use Inn tend.
Theme wretched who hereafter crimes commit,
Shall life retain but be coudernued to nil.For hours, bound tight, their ears from cotton

free,
While other convicts earn their liberty
By doing bravely that appalling deed
Throughout, aloud, the Magazine to read!"

Tpohc terms were offered to a seoonoeJ gnu;
All sal a at once, they muoti preierred lo uau a.

The I'naiitborlzMl Reprints of English
Korku.

The following la Messrs. J. B. Lfppinoott &

Co.'s explanation of the difficulty between
them and Messrs. Harper & Brothers, of New
York, with regard to the publication of Mr.
Dilke's "Greater Britain" and other works:

On January 1. 1809, we wroto a letter to the
London Aifienotum, stating that it whs our cus-
tom, when publishing English, books, to make,
if possible, a special arrangement with the
author, or otherwise to lay aside a portion of
the profits resulting from the publication for his
use; and cbaigiiiK Messrs. Harper it Brothers
with violating what is known as the "courtesies
of the trade," bv reprinting Mr. Dilke's "Greater
Britain," which we had previously published
under a copyright arrangement with Messrs.
Macmlllan & Co., London, Mr. Dilke's English
publisher?, and with having some time belore
reprinted Mr. Anthony Trollopc's "North Ame-
rica," which we by arraugemeut had been autho-
rized to publish an airangement.the existence
ot which was previously well known to the
Messrs. Harper; at the same time disclaiming
any responsibility for Injury to foreign authors
that might arUc from a sjsieni thus established.

About two ni on th 9 having elapsed since this
statement, a reply to it has appeared in
Harper's Wetkiy of March 27. That reply we
piopose to examine presently; but, before doing
so, It is proper to dispose of a counter-charg- e

thereto appended, viz.: --That ' lu December1'
we received a box containing the electrotypes
of "Cast Up by the Sea," and, "knowing that
they were intended for the Messrs. Harper's
edition of the work, withheld them, and in
January published the book: (ourselves) at a
low price." yfwehad known that the electro-- tj

pes were intended for Messrs. Harper's edi-
tion oi the work, and had withheld them on
that account, it would have been, perhaps, a
fitting retaliation for the wrong we were just
then smarting under ot the reprint by the
Messrs. Harper of Dilke's "Greater Biitain;" but
the statement is not quite exact. The precise
tacts are as follows:

Borne time before, we had quietly submitted
to the Messrs'. Harper publishing and under-
selling our edition ol Trollope's "North Ame-
rica;" but when they reprinted "Greater Britain,"
another book on which we had engaged to pay
a copyright, we felt their aotiou to be a wrong
which, there being no legal redress, demanded
some reprisal on our part. Accordingly, we
fixed upon "Cast Up by the Sea" &i a suitable
book to republish tt having been announced
by the Messrs. Harper, and we being under the
impression that they had purchased the early
sheets, and that no other person had any pecu
niary Interest in the sale of the book in the
United States and had the work set, stereo-t-j

red, and printed in our own oilice. On the 8th of
January we published it, at what Messrs. Har-
per & Brothers are plcaed to call a low price.
Our edition was nearly ready, the wood-cut- s
having been engraved lu Philadelphia, when,
on the 1st of January (not in December, as
stated in Harper's Weekly), there was delivered
at our store a box from London, having no
other marks than our address, the express com
pany's labels, and the (Justoui House steucils.
We had no previous advice of it. It was opened,
and louud to contaiu ten electrotypes of illus-
trations, without letterings, for "Cast Up by the
Sea." Thinking It probable that some break
bad occurred in the arrangement betweou
Messrs. Harper and Messrs. Macmlllan &
Co-- , we waited a reasonable time, expecting to
bear from London about these electrotypes.
On the 13ih, having received no communication
on the subject, we wrote Messrs. Macmlllan &
Co.. BFklng for an explanation, to which they
replied, on January 30, that the box had been
addressed to us instead of Messrs. Harper &
Brothers, for whom it was intended. We at
once noli Bed the Messrs. Harper that we would
forward the box to them on the receipt of the
expenses paid by us. We respectfully submit
that this was our only proper course under the
circumstances.

In the article in their Weekly of March 27, the
Messrs. Harper further assert that our edition
of Bui wet's novels is issued "notwithstanding
the mutually satisfactory arrangement between
Lord Lytton"and themselves: but it Is so ob.
vious that no "courtesy of the trade" attaches
toaseiiesof books reprinted by two houses-Mes- srs.

Phillips, Sampson & Co. published an
edition as well as the Messrs. Harper the firet
of which was issued in 1828, that it is only ne-
cessary to remai k, here, that when the plates of
our "Uniform Libiary Edition ot Bulwcr's
Bovels" On 42 vols.) were offered to us at a fair
price bythestereotyper, knowing that a compte'e
and uniform edition was a desideratum in the
American market, we bought and published
then.

Having disposed of the counter charges made
by the Messrs, Harper, we bee; leave once more
to call the attention of the public to the two
cases originally mentioned by us iu the A'he-naum- ,

ot direct violation Oy the Messrs. Harper
of "the courtesies ot the trade."

ls. Ihev do not deny that our edition of
"Greater Britain" wa announced in May, 1368;

2d. They Oo not deny that immediately
on their own announcement they were notified
by letter thru we had made an arrange-
ment 'or It with the English pub ishers; and

3d. They do not deny that they nevertheless
persisted iu reprinting it. Their admission of
these points we hold to be suflieuMit to sustatn
our complalut iu rtga-- to "Greuter Britain."

But there was another charge brought by us
in our letter of January 1, viz.: that the Messrs.
Harper had previously, in like violatiou of our
Tiphu under tre usane ot the trade, republished
an edition of Trol lope's "North America" alter
they bad been made aware, through a personal
luter1ew, that we bud entered into an exclusive
an aiipemeut with the author lor its publication
in this country. To this ttatement the ole:srs.
Harper make no reply whatever, and we are

jut-tide- in interring that iheir course iu the
matter is inexcusable. ,

Furthermore, we would say that, bv Bneclal
arrangement witn the author, we recently pub-
lished "Her Majestj'a Tower," by Mr. VV.

Hepworth DIxou. A tew dajg after the appear-sur- e

of our edition, the Messrs. Harper Issued
an edition of the same work lu au inferior
si le, at a nominal price, compell ug us to re-
duce ours to the same price, thus preventing
any remuneration to either author or publishers
that otherwise might have been derived lrom
the sale of the woik.

Here we might close: but a review of thei-- e

facts naturally suggests the reflection that the
Interests of the book trade in this country, uo
less thau the piotection or authors in their just
rights, require further legislation at thehiuds
oi Congress. It la high time for the pissage of
a International copyright law,
such as will wfee away from our country the
reproach of what aie known as "pirated"
editions. J. B. Litfihcott & Co.

1'hllsdelphla, March 27, lu9.
Copy of a Litter to il Athemeum )

I'll I laDelphi a, Jan. 1. 1869. We beg to call
the alteration of English authors and publishers
to the following simple statement of faots wnloU
concern thtin no lens than ourselves:

"In prconianra with our custom when pub-

lishing KDgllcn book, to make, If possiole, a
special arrangement with the author, or other

wine to lay ankle a portion of the profit, result
log from the publication for bis use. we entered
Into an agreement wltb Mr. Dilke's publisher
lo reprint an American edition of his Greater
jStllatn.' This was a far back as Mar. 1. and
immediately thereafter we matte publlo an-
nouncement that the book was forthcoming. It
was published In December. A few weeks pre-
vious tolta appearance, however, andaonieflve
orslx months after weourselves bad announced
the book, the Messrs. Harper A Brothers also
made publlo advertisement that they were
about to Issue It. They had been already

notified of our Intention to republish
Greater Britain;' but an soon as we became
aware of their purpose we informed them by
letter of onr arrangement wltb the author. Toe
Messrs. Harper, however, persisted In toelr
determination; and, as a oonnoquence, Mr.
Dilke's work, bearing their Imprint and ollered
at a merely nominal price, lo now before the
trade. Of course the author's anticipated
C roll IB, no less than onr own, will be precluded

y a proceeding so directly in oontraventlon of
the courtesies of the trade, and so well calcu-
lated, if persisted in, to demroy the remunera-
tion to which foreign authors are equitably
entitled.

"A similar course to that above mentioned
wbb, we regret to say, pursued by the bouse In
question on the appearance of Mr. Trollope's
'Worth Amerloa;' and tne unrenameratlve
price at which that work was publlHhed by the
Messrs. Harper dostroyed our profits, and, of
course, prevented tne authorfromreoeivlng the
share which otherwise would have accrued to
him from the edition published by ub.

"As onr object In making this communica-
tion 1b simply to place oursolves right before
the publlo, we refrain from comment on the
faots now presented. Whatever injury may
result to KngllHh author and publishers,
should such practices become the rule Instead
of the exception, the responsibility will not
rtst upon ua. J. B. Lippincott & Co."

THE CAPITAL rUJNlSlIMEJiT (JUESTIOJi

The following is a copy of the petition on
this subject presented to the State Legislature
yesterday by Damon Y. Kligorc, Esq., of this
city:

'Jo the Honorable the Senate and Bouse of
of the Commomoeaih ot 1'ennsyl-vani- a.

Gentlemen : The undersigned, a citi-
zen of Pennsylvania, residing lu Philadelphia,
respectlully represents That the alarming in.
crease of capital crime in this Commonwealth
calls upon the g power to revise the
law.

In this country, law is the great educator, and
while harsh laws beget crimes, "laws dictated
by mildness humanize the manners of a nation
and the spirit of government" Hays Bentham:
"If the legislator be desirous to inspire human-
ity amongst its citizens, let him set the example;
let him show the utmost respect for the life ot
man. Sanguinary laws hrfVe a tendency to
render man cruel, either by fear, by imitation,
or by revcDge."

Montesquieu, the founder of the modern
science ot the philosophy of law, declares that
"every act oi punishment not demanded by
absolute necessity is tyranny."

In Pennsylvania, during the last two years,
notwithstanding the extraordinary promptness
with which death-warran- ts have been signed,
and the activity of the executioner, more
murders have been committed, according to the
population, than ever belore iu the same
length of lime.

Iu Philadelphia county where innocent per
sons are sometimes hung there are eight per-
sons under sentence of death, four of whom
have been convicted within the last nine,
months. In this county murderers were never
before so numerous and bold as now. The
death-warrant- s of two persons convicted of
murder ot the first degree, awaiting execution a
few days hence, have been followed by the
murder of an inoffensive citizen in one of the
most populous portions of Philadelphia, mur-
dered for his money in his own room, and in
the light of day. The certainty of the speedy
execution of Gerald Eaton and George 8.
Tv. itchell, Jr., did not prevent the murder of
Joeeph W. Smith.

Ner is this btate of things applicable to Penn-
sylvania alone. The records of Massachusetts,
New York, and Ohio, compared with those of
Maine, Michigan, and Wisconsin, furnish abun-da- ut

proof that the death penalty tends to
increase rather than to diminish the crimes for
wb ch it Is iLilicted. In England, a few years
ago. there were two hundred aud twenty capital
cranes which do not now exist, and in England
and Wales, since 1810, more than fifteen hun-
dred percons have been executed lor crimes
which have ceased to be capital.

In the opinion ot your petitioner, there Is not
a fuct on record in auy civilized nation of the
globe, which, rightly Interpreted, is not a stand-
ing protest against the penalty of death. So-

ciety, made up ot individuals, has no right to
take human life upou any pretext whatever,
and as long as itcoutinues to take the life of
th murderer under the solemn sanction of law,
individuals will continue to take the lives of the
innocent without such sanction. No murderer
is testrained by fear of punishment alone; for
this be means to escape; but he is restrained, if
restrained at all, by the sacredness he attaches
to human life, and this, by our present law, the
Government helps to destroy. Punishment,
worthy ot the name, includes these three ob
Jects, viz.: 1. liie prevention of crime, or pro-
tection of society; 2. Reparation for the offense;
and, 3. Reformation of the criminal.

Disguise it as we may, all punishment which
lacks either of these ingredients sinks into
revenge, and becomes itself an aid to crime.
This applies to families as well as to States, to
the government of the child as well as the full-grow- n

man. It is the Divine method ot nature
and cannot be ignored with impunity. Be-
lieving that capital punishment, here as else-
where, has resulted in the death of the innocent
and the acquittal of the guilty; that it tends to
dtstioy the sacredness which should ever
at'ach to human lite; that lu diseased minds
it creates a morbid desire for Imitation
or revenge; that it does not prevent
dime and therefore fails to protect society; that
It neither makes reparation for tho crime nor
has a tendency lo reform the criminal; that it
is a teiic ot barbarism and at war with the spirit
of Christianity and the progress of mankind,
the undersigned respectfully and earnestly
prays your honorable bodies to abjllsh it, and
to substitute therefor Imprisonment, givlog the
criminal the opportunity to labor during his
lite to lepair the wrong he has done, by contri-
buting to the support and eaucaiion of those
living, most injured by bis crime, and at the
same time givirg him kind treatment,
pioper instruction, and opportunity to
rei rm. In order to prevent tho onsequences
which mi). lit result ftom power in the hands of
a veak or wicked Execuiive; to prevent his
being swayed by money or party politics in
favor of the prisoner, or by public clamor or
peronul popularity against him, the Judges of
the Supreme Court might be associated with
the Governor, and with him be empowered to
do ecv& and exRCt justice to society, aud to
tho e who set at defiance her most sacred laws.

And jour petitioner will ever pray, etc.
Damon Y. Kiljobe.

Philadelphia March 29, 18(ii.

INSTRUCTION.
D C C H I L L SCHOOL,

PRINCETON, N, J.
BOYS TII9ROUGHLY PREPARED FOR COL-

LEGE OKIOfi BUSINESS.
NEXT 6EBION BEGINS APRIL T.

For circulars apply to
BEV. T. W. CATTEtiL.

WIRE GUARDS,
FOB STORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FACTO-

RIES, ETC.
Patent Wire Kalllng, Iron Bedsteads, Orna-

mental Wire Work, Paper makers' Wires, and
every variety of Wire Work, manufactured by

U. WALKER & SONS,
88fmw No. 11 N. SIXTH. Street.

LARZCLCRE & BUCHEY,
Custom llonBe Brokers and Notaries Public

No. 405 LIBRARY Street.
All Custom House Business transacted.

PA88PORT8 PROCURED

RAILROAD LINES.
1 RfiR "l0B NEW YORK. THE CAMDBN

iuJJ ? ER 1 LROA 0M PAN 1 KH' UN KM

WAT PlScKH W"J"JtUA TO HM.W YORK, AJUJ)

C?0". '"TTT STBT WHAB.At H.an A

a 1 i a M Vj Cnden and Amboj Accom-...- H,V'a Uaniden and Jeint-- j cft Kx. MallltSPM,TJ? i'ltliJ '51 Am,Kr Kxprmii......
i and Intermmllaui m.iioii..At and S A ... b,iu mi, r. m. ior rwnoia.Aa 10 A. M.,S,mo. ftndt-a- P. M. Mr 1 ronton.

fr..8SL?:T"a. ir A x .,rso s, and 11S0 P.
lanoo' Burwuton, Bevarly, and De- -

eeuna m a, m., i. iih.mm . ind n-- n v
ll'Jot ?!1't'rtr. Riverside, RIveriOD, JPal- -

piv'r'wS. Home, and p, tot Florence ,and
The 1 and 11 BO P. v n.

Street Ferry (npoerilde.) ".,, M "VJ """"""row pot.
Kenali.gion nit jaru(ni newTor Jvxpri'R Line, kaie

and
At ana n a. M. 8 so, and 6 P. M. for Trenton

A' na M. for Morrlavllls
At and io 15 A, m. and Jo. and IP. M.forBolienca'i and luldliiguin.
At 7 8C and WIS A. ti. 2 30, 4, S, and 6 P. y,fr Corn-Well'- s,lerfaale, iloliumtmr, Taoony, WlKulnomhiR, BrldenDurE.and fruklorU, aud at g P.M. totHoluifuborg and lniermpdlate ttlaMom.

FROU WKHT i-- I LA DELPHI A DEfOT.
Via Ounneotlng Hallway.

r.rTi.V? A M. K'- - ' uA 12 Ne Tor Kxpress LK.es, via Jersey City; iare.Ss 26,if' n"t n HAt A. M 4. s 80, and 12 p. M., for Tronton.Al 9'4S A. M 8, and 12 P. M., for Brditol.At 12 P.M. (Night), for Morrlsvllle, Tullytown,

Tacony, WUnlnouilng, Brides burg, andi rauH--
Tha 9 48 A.M., and 12 P. M, Lines will run

dally. Ail oilier. Sunday exsepted.
For Lines leaving Kensington depot take the cart

on Third or Flfui streets, at Cbetnut, 80 Diluotos
before departure. The oars of Varket Htreetijuiliway
run direct to West PbUadelpbla Depot, (Jbesuut and
W aluut wlibln one square. On Buudays. tbe Market
Street cars will ran to connect wltb tbe fib A.M.,
and 12 p. M. Lines.Uh.Lll)hh, Dt, LAW ARK RAILROAD UtfKS,

rtUU KjcNSIMHTON DBPOT.
At A. M. ior Niagara Kalis, BullalO, Dnnklrk,

Eltnira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Blngbamtuu, Os-
wego, byracuse, Ureal Bend, Montrose, Wiikesbnrr.,
Bcranton, bUoudsUurg, Water Uap, bciiooley'a Moun-
tain, etc

At A. M. and P. M. for Belvlders, Easton,
Larubertvllle, Flemlnglon, eto, Tbe t'3u P. M. Lln
connects direct wltb tbe "Train leaving Kaston lor
Maucb Chunk, Allentown. Bethlehem, etc

A 1 6 P, M. fox Lamber ivllie and Intermedials Bta-Hon-s.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON COUNTY JAND
Fli.MjrlKRTO.iS AND iiiUJiTolOWW BAXL-- B

OA-D-

FROM MARKET BTREET FERRY, (Upper Bide.)
At 7 and IU A. M.i l'BO, 8 80, and 80 P. M., for

Mourestown, Hartford, MasonvlUe.
Ilalnsport, Bouut Uoily, (tmitbvUie. KwanavUia
Vlncentowa, Birmingham, aud Peuiberton,

At 7 A. M,, l'SO and t w) P. M., lor Lewlstow
Wrlchtatown, CookniowD, New Egypt, Hornerlown
Cream Ridge, Imlajstown, Hbaron, aud Hlghutown

Ilia WILLIAM M. OATZMER, Agent.

DEMHaYLYAMA CfcMTliAL i41LK0AD
PALIi TIME, TARINO EFFECT NOV. 82, ISSS,

Tbe trains of tbe Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave the Depot, at TUiRT ana MahKUT
Streets, wblcn Is reached dlreotly by: tbe Market
Street cars, tbe last car connecting wim each train
leaving Front aud Market streets Wlrty minute, be-
fore Its departure. Tbe Choanal and Walnut blreet.
can run within one sqnare of the Depot.

Bleeping Car Tickets van be bad on application at
the Ticket oulce N. W. .corner Ninth and Chesuul
streets, and al tbe depot.

Agenis of tbe Union Transfer Company will oall
for and deliver baggage at the depot. Orders left at
No. vul Cbesnot ntieei, or No. lit Market street, will
leoelva gggfc LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ- :-
Mill Trfcl u s 800 AiMi
PaoU Accommodation, 1080 A. M., liO, aud Bixi P. m
Fast Lloe...."" A. M.
Erie Express.,.................. .m.mm....m..D.60 A M,
Marrlsourg Accommodation I SO P. M.
Lancaster ACCommoUatlou... 4 00 P. M.
Farkeeburg Tralu.................. t SO P, M.
Cincinnati Express......... ........ P. M,
Erie Mall and Budalo Ezpress..MmwM..,.,..10'4S P. M.
PbUadelpbla Express .12 00 Night.

Erie MaU leaves dally, except Sunday, running on
Saturday night to Wllllamaport only. On Sunday nlghl
Passengers will leave Philadelphia at 12 o'clock.

Pbliauelphia Ex press leaves dally, All other trains
TmmotMTnin mn. d.Uy, e.

tula train tickets must be pro-?e-d

and bikgiie deuvered by 6 00 P. If., at 111

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ.- :-
Clnclnnatl Expr;"'"""","",""W1 A. M,
phti&iiAiLhla lupress M.a A . m
Paoll Accommooailon... .S'80 A. M., 8 iUaud 7 10 P. W.
Erie Mail and Bnflalo Eipress.......,.......W00 A. M,
Parkesburg Taiu...............8-1- A. M,

Lancn8ier"tralu....-......- .. . m..12-8- P. m- -

Erlo Express.....-.......".."""---"""- --" W P. M- -

DftV Kx IT?B ,, U a i Jll
Brrla)turc Accoiumoaatlon.........,,,,, p, j(

Vo'ANDf j'r. Ticket Agen.,
js.y.gmoHEtiNUT Street.

FRANC1H FUNE. Ticket Agent,
No. IIS MARKET' fctreeLBAM (J EL 1L WALLACE,

.Ticket Agent at tbe Depot.
Tha Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not as-

sume auy risk for Baggage, except for Wearing Ap-
parel, aud limit their responsibility to One Hundred
Dollars in value. AU Baggage exceeding that amount
In yalae wUl be at tbe risk of tbe owner, unless taken
by special oon wau. xv v v ami ti. w i i.i.i A MH,

enerm pupermtenaeni AJtoona, Fa.
UlILADtLPHlA, UERMANTOWfJ, AND

NORBOtsTOWN RaILkoaD.
TIME TABLE.

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia at a, 7. 8.S 06, 10, 11. 1 A, M '

1, 2ji4. 8X. 4,6, 6J,. 8, 6X, 7, 8, 9. 10, 11, 12 P. k.
Leave Otrmautown at 8 7, 7, 8, 8 20. 9, lu, 11, 12 A,

M., 1. i. 8. 4, 4X. 6. 6. 7. 8, 8, 10. 11 P M,
The 8'20 down train, and 8 and 6 up trains, wll

not stop on tbe Oermantown Branch.
ON BUNDAYB.

Leave Philadelphia at 916 a, M., 2. 7, and inv p. m.
Ltnve Oermantown at A. M., 1, 9, and v P, M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave PbUadelpbla al 8, 8, 10, 12 A. M., 2, 3, 5X, 7,

P. M.
"'Li?.ve Chestnut Hill at ;7-1- 8. U-4- A. M., 1'40,

and 10 40 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia al 9 is A., 2 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill at 760 A. M., 6 40, and

P.M. ,

CON8HOHOCKEN AND NORRI8TOWN.fe PbUadelpbla at s. 7H, 9, and U 05 A. M., .IX.
T4tv'?Nn?;mwn at 6?0. 7. , and U . M.. 1M.

8.i,6.audbs P.M.
ON BUNDAYB.

Philadelphia al M- -. 2 .and 7 P. K.Laye
Leave Noirutown at 7 A.M.; ts and 9 P. M.

FOR MANAYUNKj
t eave pblladelpnia al , 7H. 9, and ll'OS A, M.j lf,

2, 8, 6,

ON BUNDAYB.
Philadelphia at 8 A. M r 2K and 7X P. M.P? Maiiayuuk at7 A. M.i 8 and X P. M.

vlu WliiiON, Oeneial Superintendent,d. ""Depot, Ninth and Oreeu streeia.
7-1- 111 ADELriHA AND ERIE KA1LKOAD.

W1OT TIME TABLE.-THROU- UH AND
KOUTE BETWEEN PUlLAtoELPHLa,

WMOPB. HARR18BURU, WiLUAMHPOUr
ITU OAKAT Oli OF PENNSYXr

VANIA- - all Night Trains.Elesaut 81WinkUAV Noveiuber is, 1808, tha
tr?lnion The Phiiadelpbla and Ella Railroad" win
run M lollowBi wtwad.l"hilalelphla........10,45 P.
MAIL TBAIM i7m WHiiamBport........ 81S a!m

. arrives at Erie 9 60 P. m,
TrxPREbS leve Philadelphia. ....ll-6- A. M,ERIK wniIaoiiiporU..... 8 W p. M
u arrives at Erie .loi0 A. M,

MAIL leaves Philadelphia......... A. M.BLMIRA, wuilamsport.....,.M 6 8UP. m!
ii arrives at Locknavao. 716 P, M.

KAHTWAlUi.
Lf atl TRAIN 1 aves Eiie..m.... """.."... A. M.

h . H w niiamsport. ...12-6- A, M.
11 arrives at Pbiladelpbla..M.ao-o- a. m,

EBIE EXPBESS leaves Erie. p. M,
i. Wllllamsiorl..M 7 60 A. M.- arrives at Pblladelphla... P, M.

Mall and Fxprms connect with Oil Creek and
AUt'gbeuy River Railroad. BAUUAUE CHECKED
TllKOUUH. ALFRED L. TYLEll

1 u t9enexal Bnpexlntendent,

EfcT CHESTEH AND PHILADELPHIA
KAlliROAD.-WXNl'- KR ARRA NUEME NT!

un and alter MONDAY, October 6, UbS, Trains will
leave as follows:

Leave Philadelphia from tha Depot, THIRTY.
FI HST and C H ESN UT Streets, A. M., Tl A. M.,
2 8(1 P. M ,416 P. M., 4 60 P. M., 616 aud U 80 P. M.

Leave West Cbester for Philadelphia, from Deport
on East Market street at 6 26 A. M 7 46 A. M., A,
M., A. M., 1'66 P. M., P. M.. and 8 66 P. M.

Trains leave Wst Cbester at 8 0(5 A. M..and leav-
ing Philadelphia at P. M., will stop at B. U Juno,
tlon aud Media only. Passengers to or from station
between West Cbester and B. C. Jnnotlon, going
East, will take train leaving West Chester at 7 46
A. M., and going Wesl will take the train leaving
PbUadelpbla at 60 P. M., and txansftx at B, 0.
,0Tbeipot in Philadelphia (a reached directly by
th. Cbesnut and WsJnul Street oars. Those ot lb.
Market Street lln. run wlihln on. square. Th.
oars of both Unas oonneot with eaoa tralu upon It.
rrlvi ON BUNDAYB,
Leav. Philadelphia at 8 80 A. M, and P. M,
Leav. Cbeir at 7 66 A. M. and 4D0 P. jf.
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7 '46 A. M. and

P. M., and leaving Wesl Cbester at 8 00 A. M. aud
P. M. oounect al B. O Junction with Trains on P. A
B. O r. r., tut Qi'"ri vlu! lol"tf- - .

404 yoD, Ueuvtai

APRIL . 2, 18G9.

RAILROAD LINES.

READING RAILROAD. OIIEAT TKUSK
FROM PHILADELPHIA TO THE

1NTEKIOROF PKNNH YL VA NI A. TH E HU9U YL-KIL-U

HLBytJEH ANNA, CUMBERLAND, AND
WiOMJJNUVALLEYS.

TBI
NORTH, NORTHWEST, AND THE CAN ADAS.

WINTER ARBANQE6IENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS, December 14, 1SHS.

Leaving the Company's Depot at Thirteenth and
Callow hiij sireols, PbliadelphU, at tbe following
hours:

MORNING ACCOMMODATION.
At A, M. for Reading and all Intermediate

stations and Allentown. Returning, leaves Rending
at 86 P. M.; arrives In Philadelphia at P. M.

..... MORNTN EXPRE8S.
A, M. for Reading, Lebauon, Harrlsnnrg,

FotUivllle, Pine Grove, Tamaqua.Suubury, Wllllsms-r.Pf.- 'i

'ln,ra, Rochester, Nlngara Fails, Butlaio.Wilkesbarre, Plltston, York,Carllsle.Cbambersbui-g- ,

Uagerstown, etc
The 7 80 A. M. train connect, at READING withEast Pennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentown.etc, and the 8 16 A. M. tralu oonuecU with the

Lebanon valley train for Harrlburg, etc.; al PDltT
CLIATON with Catawissa Rnllrond trains for Wll-- l

.P.wPorfv1r' Uaven, Kliulra, etc.! at iiARKlS-BLR(4wli-h

Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkill and HtisquehBnna trains for North-umberlan-

Wllllamsport, York, Uhambersburg.
Pinegrove, etc.

AFTERNOON KXPRE8H.
Leaves Philadelphia at 8 ;i p. M. for Reading,

aud Columbia Railroad trains for Columbia, eto.
POTT8TOWN A('(X)MMODATrON.

Leaves I'otutown at A. M , s opping at Inter-
medial e stations; arrives In Philadelphia at D'lo A. M,
Rutiirntug, leaves Philadelphia al 4 P. I1L4 arrive, laPottstownatSliP.M.

READING ACCOMMODATION,
Leave. Reading at7uj A m.. tumilnir at all wa

Stations; arrives To Philadelphia at 10'2n A. M.
jieiurmug, leaves ruuadeipula at 4 46P. M.i arrivesn Reading at 7 P. M.
Trains lor Philadelphia leav. Harrlsbarg at A

M., and PotMivllle at 8 46 A, M., arriving In Philadel-
phia at 1 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrliburg
at 2 05 P. M., and Pottsvllle at i 45 F. Mm arriving at
Philadelphia at P. M.

Hairlsburg Accommodation leave. Reading at
A.M., aud HarrlHburg at P. M. Conuectlug at
Reading wltb Afternoon Accommodation soulli at
t'86 P. M., arriving In PbUadelpbla al F. M.

Market train, with a passenger car attached, leave.
Philadelphia at noun, for Pottsvllle and a.l way
stations; leaves Pottsvllle at 7 '80 A.M. for PbUadel-
pbla and all way stations.

All th. abov. train, ran dally, Sundays ex-
cepted.

Sunday trains leave Potttevllle at 8 A. M., and
Philadelphia at 815 P. M, Leaves Philadelphia lor
Reading at 8 A. M. Returning uoiU Reading at 4 26

P.M.
CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.

Passengers for Downlngtown aud intermedial,
points uke the 7 80 A. M 12 8a. and 4 p. M. tralu.
iroru Pblladlephla. Returning lrom Downlngtown
at A. M... 12 46 and 616 P. M.

FEREIOMEN RAILROAD,
Passenger, lor Sklppack take A. M. and 4 P.

M. trains from Pblladelpbia.returulng from Sklppack
at 810 A.M. and 12 46 P. M. Siage lines for tbe various

n is In Perklomen Valley connect with train, at
ollegevlile and Sklppack.

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURG AND
THE WEST.

Leaves New York at 9 A. M. and S and 8 P. M..
panning Reading at 1 05 A, M aud and 1019 P, M.I
and conuectlug at liurrls. urg with Pennsylvania
and Northern Central Railroad Express train forPittsburg, Chicago, Wllllamsport, Eliuixa, Balti-
more, etc,

Returning Express train leave. Harrhbnrg on
arrival of Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburg at

and 6 60 A. M... and 10 &o P. M.. passing Reading
at 5 44 and A. M., and P. M,, and arrl viae
New York at 11 A. M. and 12'iO and 6 P. M. Bleeping
cars accompany these trains through between Jersey
City aud Pittsburg without change.

A Mail Train lor New York leave. Harrtsbnrg at
A. M. and 2 06 P. M. MaU train for llarrlsourg

leave. New York at 12 M.

1BCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.
Trains leave Poiwvllle at 6 46 aud llvw a. M , and

6'4" P. M.. returning from Taniaqua al l u A. U.., aud
215 and 4.86 P.M.
SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA BAIL-H-

AD
Train, leave Anbnrn at 766 A. M. for Pinegrove

ana Harrisburg, aud at noon for Pinegrove and
Tremont. Returning from ilarrlsburg at a tto p. m..
and uou Tremont at 7 40 A.M. and 6'86 P. M. .

TICKETS.
Tbxmgh flrat-Olas- s ticket and emigrant ticket, to

all the principal point. In tbe Nona and Wast
aud Cauadas,

Excursion Ticket, from Philadelphia to Reading,
and intermediate stations, good lor one day only,
are sold by Morning Accommodation Market Train.
Beading fnd Pottsiuwn Accommodation Trains, at
reExcuUrion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for on.
day only, aie sold at Reading ana Intermediate sta-
tions by Reading aud Foltlown Accommodation
Trains, at reduced rales.

Ibe following tickets are obtainable only at th.
ofllce ol S. Bradlord, Treasurer. JSa. 227 8. Fourth
street. Philadelphia, or Of U. A. iXlcnoRs, uenar 1
Super Inteuueut. Beading.

COMMUTATION TICKETS,
At 26 per cent, discount, between any points de-

sired, tor lamnles and nrnia.
MILEAGE TICKETS.

Good for 2000 mues, belweeu all point., at 852-s-

cb lor famines ana llrms.

BEASON TICKETS.
For three, six, nine, or twelve months, for holders

on ly , to all points at reduced rates.
CLERUYMEN

Residing on tbe line of tbe road will be famished
with carus entitling themselves and wive, to tickets
at hall lure.

EXCURSION TICKETS
dkprom Philadelphia to principal stations, good m,
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday, at reduced lares tnbe bad only al the Ticket Oiilce, at Thirteenth .Vd
CaUowhlil street

FREIGHT.
Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all the ahnvapoints lrom tbe Company's new lxeigbt depot. iimlS

and WUiow streets.
FREIGHT TRAINS

Leave Philadelphia dally at 4 86 A. M..
8 aud 6 P. M ior Beading, Leoauou, HarrtSDurS
PottavUle, Port CUnton, and ail points beyond, '

M ALLS
Close at the Philadelphia foal Office for all Dlanns

on tbe read and lu branch, at 6 A. M. andprincipal station, paly al 215 p M. oriua
BAGGAGE.

DnDgan's Express win ooilect baggage tor all trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orutra can be left atNo. 220 B Fourtb street, or at tbe Depol, Tblrieeuinand CallowblU surt.eis.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON,
table

AND
MONDAY, November 28, iix(8. Trains

will leave Depot corner Broad sireel and Wasuiut-to- n

avenue, as follow.:
Way-Mal- i Train at S'80 A. M. (Sunday, excepted)

lor Baltimore, slopping at all regular stations, Coui
uncilug with Delaware Ralbroad at Wilmington for
Cr!BUtid and lutermeulate stations.

Express tTrain at 12 M. (buuiiays exoepied) for
Bal imoreaud Washington, eiuppingal Wumlugtuu,
Perovllle, and Havre-oe-Orac- e, connect, at

wltb train lor New Canlle.
Kiptebu ')ra!n at 4'00 P. M. (Sundays excepted), for

Buiuiiiore and Waublngtou, stupplng al CueiU-r- ,

Tbuiluw, Llnwood, Ciayuiont, Wiimingiju, Naw
port, Stanton, Newark, Eiktou, NurtU-EaH- t, Charles.
town, Poirjvllle, Havre de Uraoe, Aoenleen, Perry-mau'- s,

EOgewood, Magnolia, Chase's, and stenumer's
KNBgbt Express at P. M. (Dally) for Baltimore
and Washington, slopplug at Cueuter. Tnurluw, Liu-woo- d,

Clavmout, WliiLlugtou, Newark, Elkton.
Norib-Eas- i, Perry vllle, aud Havre tie (trace.

iabBi.gero for 1 or tress Monroe aud Norfolk will
UeVtte" ril. tralu.

WILMINGTON TRAINS.
Btopplng at u Stations betw ecu Philadelphia and
Lvehhadelpbla at A. M., 180, 8 00, and

P. M. TbeS'UOP. M. Irain couueci. wltb Dela-
ware Railroad tor .Harrington and intermedial.
""Leave Wilmington 7'00 and 810 A. M., and

P. M. Ibe 8 10 A. M. Tralu will uot slop between
Cbetterand Fhl.adeipbla. The7WP. M. 'rain lrom
Wllmluaton runs uaily; all oiLes Accoumodation
Trains nundays excepieO.

From Balumor. to phliadelphIa.-Loa- ve Baltimore
726 A. M., Way Mall..vu iA. Sl, Express. 2 24 p.
toprDfY'TTtALNM BALTIMORE.

Leaves Baltimore at P. M., stopping at Mag-
nolia, Perry man's. Aberdeen, Havre

Cbarleslown. Norib East, Elkton, Newark,
Btanton, Newport, Wilmington, Ciayuiont, Llnwood,

brough'tlcket. to all points West, Booth, and
Bouihwest may be procured at ticket office, No. m
tbesuut street, under Continental Hotel, where also
b.ate Room, and Bertha in bleeping car can b.
set ured during the day. Persons purchasing ticket
al ibis oiilce can have baggage checked at lEeu real
deuce by the Llnlou Trausier Company.u y KENNEY; Superintendent.

EST JERSEY RAIL ROADS.
Sl'rtlNU AxtKANUEMENT.

m foot Of MARKET Street (Uuner Ferry).
UUID tUDUIU 1 nu IIOIA I , April 1. IB.II.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS,
mI AUf Ml staUon. below MlUvUlt. riip

Vor Millville. vmeland, and intermedial stations
J' tin A, M., 815 P. M.

For Br Ulrica, balem, and way staUons 1 00 A. w

For Woodbury at A. M.. ru, Fbo, and 00 F- V
Freight train leave. Camden dally at U 0 OlooK

Fre'ight reoeived at eoond ooveied whaaf beiow

ZvMt'lnSif MwTiSO. I South Delawar. avetiue,
t rAM- J hicwell

t,AvattoUag

.AUCTION SALES
THriMio T V. 'M.. . FODRTH BTREsVf N08- - AND 111

THURSDAY
April InaM.'.JJVMfiTO,,

btreet. On fre exhllltlon Ham v..,.Vrt.4iiUT
ln-t- n. at tbe Pennsylvania Tvinl'
clrKi ' ,b ,ollowln '"atmir.l.,naVirl2:
W.ishayir, Sr., Pnntelle, Ramsay.
Jscolwea, Wouowell, Bel ow.lieBeul, Toicliol.on,
M'Cliex, Jl sin II ion, Brevoon,
,r,!l,. . T. Moran,

W T u Lam bain, P. Moran.Pul Weber, Iniche, Jnneph J.irin.Yewe'l, Pfcrus, Wm. Hart.J, I). Itailnnd, . iDtiers,
U. H.Hmll le, Pntrnln, Mlgnnt.
Bristol, Ie Drpnx. K. D. Lewis,
Parton, II llvrrdlnk, Htenlcke,
Yctmg, henlRg, ''. Uenrv Sniltli,
1ll.rliam. XAhltir. Tin ltvur.tr aIoap
E. Moran, bully, ltlt vauistarkeuborgk

CARD. Th valuable collK Ion of Oil Painting,
now on exhibition a, the Acfem? of Fine Arviwill be S( ld on Thursday and Kr'dny evenings of thiswek. at 8 o'clock at Na. VtJl Cbesnut atee.1.Calalogue. now ready.

BALE OF REAL ESTATE AND BT0CK8.
On Tuisday.

Apr'1 t, at 12 o'clock, noon, at tne Exrhantr-- :
IkltRAlE PLACE l.ERMANTOVVN.handsOuia

2H story Blone BrsMpnce.
HALKM. N. J . uaK street Modern Stons Resl-de- ne

p. htable. end toa h llonsp.
SEVENTH K NTH and SUMMER, N. W. corner

Brick Rpfrlde. ce--
UROil) Hi reel, below Lonut l ot 116x9 by 130.
iHIHnstre't (North), No f84'4-DweM- ng,

FJ VI KE&TU Bireet (South), No. 7!i rlck

DwpIHhk.
BKOaD Rireet (Soulh), No. 70-Brl- ck Bulldlneanrl large I nt.
CLAKION Sireel, Nos. 1100, 110-4- , and 1101- -1

two-tor- y Urlc-- Dnelllntts
OROUNL R It NTS '2 each. 145 year,
1 l.O vDrtlrept. No. IO-Threo-s- iory Brick.COLORADO CJBlim anil '

TWKNTY-FIKl'- Ward Val'itle Lois.
FRAKKFOD Avenue. No.

BlBbles.and ontce.
ILLINOIS, McLean county lo Acres
ILLINOIS, Livingston county-- 2 i Acre.IOWA, Hamilton coun v-- 20 Acr.MORTGAGES Two, each 3ixh
TWENTY-SECON- and BROWN Brick DfTatl-In- k

and Htore "1 Dwelllntr.
WKlin, No. 1 0N Brick Dwelling.
HIX'I H and MASTER Store and Dwelling.
TWENTY-FOURT- Street Bick Dwelllur.
LOvVER MliRlON TO WNSUlP-Couu- try bit., g

acres.
BOHEMIA Place, No. 303-rveUl- r)g.

SOUTH street, Nc. 330-Tave- rn and Dwelling.
APPLES reet Brick Dwelling.
LK1THOOW Street Biick Dwelling.
M ROUND BENT-i6oaye- ar.

GROUBD RENTS fiss and
SPRING GARDEN Street, No. lOOS-Realde- noa,

f U. f. Flve-twertlt- 1865. May and Nov.
2 shares Na'lonal Bank of North America.

)4 shares Kensington Nations! Bank.
20U shares American Button HoIp Machine Co,
26 shares t'amden and a tlaniic Railroad Co.
81 shares Union Mutual lusura.ee Co.
i d shares Octan Oil Co.
600 Black Heath Coal Co.
10" shares Pacific and Atlantlo Telegraph Co.
6(Xibarc Mclibenny Oil Co.
1 shares National Bank of tbe Republic 4 2 Jt
80 shares West Branch and Susquehanna t'ual Co,

Sale No. lDir, Chesnnt street.
SUrERIOIl FURNITURE MIRROR. GRAND

PIANO 101.TK. HANDSOME VELVET, BRUS-
SELS, AND OTIfKB CARPaTS, ETC.

On Monday Morning,
April 5. at 10 o'clock, by oatalogue. tha entire

household turulture. comprising superior walnut
rod msnouaoy parlor furniture, cottage chamber
suits, supirlor grand piano, French-plat- e mirror,
superior walnut extension table, sideboard, marble,
lop. cilnaaml glassware, mattrrsses feather bed.
and bedding, handsome Vf lvet, Brussula, aud other
carpets, kitchen ulensllB. etc. 4 12

BUNTING, DUKBOBOW & CO., AUCTTOS
282 and 34 MARKET Street, oorn.g

of Bank street, Bnccessors to j ohn B. Mr.rs tin.

LARGE BALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-
PEAN DRY GOODS. ETC.,

On Monday Morning,
Aprils, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 1 80 itALSO,

SPECIAL BALK OF 3000 GROSS LEAD PEW:
C1L8, POLYGRADKS, CRAYONS, ETC., ,

All tbe genuine article, manufactured by J. W.
Uutikntcbi.

Tbe assortment comprises a full line of these cele-
brated goods, viz :

looo gross medium and fin. qua'lty couotlog-hous- a

aLd sohool pencils. i

1500 gross medium and fine quality Ivory tip port--,
folio pencils In all sl.es, 4.5, 6, ard 7 inches.

SCO grosi extra flue polygrade. and crayon, for
dra-vlng- . eto.

2to gross assorted carpenter pencils, 7, 8, V, 10, and
12 Inches.

Also, a line of robber-ti- p pencils, eto. etc. etc. 4 1 at

BALE OF 8000 C SES BOOT SHOES, TBAVEL-1N- U
BAGS. ETC

On Tueso ay Morning, 3 81 StApril 6, at 10 o'clock, on lour months' credit,

SPECIAL BALE OF READY-MAD- E CLOTHINO
PIECE GOODS, E1V., FOR CASH. '

On Wednesday Morning,
April 7, at 10 o'clock by order of P.O. EUmaker,
Ui lied Slates Marshal, as messenger, under aril..

ot court, being tbe entire stock of the estateofj.
Gnthman A Co., bankmpta embracing the usualassortment of goods comprised in the stock ol a hrsu
class clothing bouse. 8 2s atALSO,

All the right, title, and Interest of tha ssldj.
GUTHMAN t CO, In and to the good-wi- ll ana fis
turfs and the unexpired term of leas, of store No.
880 Market street, Phllade.phla,
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH, GERMAN.

AND DftM EMTIO DtlY GOODS.
On Thursday Morulng,

April 8. at 10 o'clock, on lour months' credit, 4 1 5t

MARTIN BROTH EE 8. AUCTIONEERS...
Salesmen for M. Thomas A Bona.) ,

No. 628 CHibNUT bt. rear entrance from Minor,
Bale In Wilmington, Delaware.

ENTIRE MACHINERY OF A BOOT AND 8 HOB
MANUFACTORY, JO SUPKRIOR SEWING MA.
CBINES. KNOX HOLE CUTTER. SPLITTER.
MtKAY MACHINE, LA ROE LOT LASTS. ETO.

On Thursday Afternoon,
A prll 8, at 2 o'clock precisely, on tbe premises, No."

110 King street, Wilmington. Del., the entire ma-
chinery of a boot aud shoe manufactory. Including 4SlDgirtewIng macblnee, 4 Howe machine. McKay
machine and channeller roller, splitter; Knox; solacutter, Levetl cylinder, wax thread machine, lot
lasts patterns, rto.

May baseeu on tha day previous to sale, 8 8171

Bale at No. 518 NoMh Fortieth street, Mantua
BANDHOME WALNUT FURNITURK, ELEGANT

BTEIM WA Y WBAND UPRIGHT PIANO.FRrNCH PLATE MIRROR HANDSOME BRUS-
SELS CARPHTrt. ETC

On Friday Mr rntng.
Bth Instant, at 10 o'clock, at No. 548 North For.

tleth street, north of Lancaster aveuue, Mantua,
handsome furniture, lnc'ndlug elrgant waluut ami
brccalelle drawlng-- r 10m suite, centre-table- , superior
slttlug-roo- and dining-roo- furulture, aupartor
waluut chamber furniture, elegant rovewnod Stem-wa- y

upright grand piauo line French nlate pier mir-
ror, French china, balr rnailresstw; 8 large bs ls,

"Seasons;" handsome Biusaels aud lugrain
carpols. kitchen utensils, etc

May be seen early on tbe morning rf gale. 4 2 t

B Y B. SCOTT, J R I
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY. No. lOilO CfikA

nui mreei, rniiadeipnia,
CARD. The undersigned will give particular at.

teullou to Sales at Dwellings of parties removing
Having ro place lorstotage of furniture, It will be lamy luiereRt to make clean sales. Other consignment,
of Merchandise respectfully solicited. 1 1

EXTEKf-IV- SALE OF A CHOICE COLtECTION
OF AMERICAN OIL PAINTINGSBelongli g to the Amerleau Art Gallery, New York.

Oo Wrdnesday, Thursday, and 1'il 'ay Kveuluas.
March 81 and April 1 ami 2, at 7V o'clock, at Scott'.

Ar t.allery. No, T0:4O Cbesnut sueet. Now opnn fjc
exhibition. 8 81 61

CLABK & EVANS, AUCTIONEERS, NO, 638
OT Street.

Will sell THIS DAY, MornlnV and Everting:,
A large Invoice of Blankets, Bed bpreads,Dry UoOdtJ
Cloths, catolrceree. Hosiery, Btallonary, TabU and
Pocket Cutlery. Nollons. eto.

City and country murchanls will find bargains.
. Terms cash, a

boods packed fres of charg. 1

D. McCLEES & C0.,AUCTI0NEER3, HO
606 MARKET Street.

BALE OF 1000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BBXJj
HANK. KlO

On Monday Morning,
April 6, at 10 o'clock.
Alao. laige Hue oi olty-mad- e goods.

ii Tai.!.... Itlondav aud Thursday. 4 1

Y PANCOA8T & LARGE, AUCTIONEERSB No. M3U MARKET Street,
. t - A In rf T)rr

CONSIt.N ol in id or a nier..."
ooocis. Notlors, Mllllaery Goods, nSM,

ollclted. 1Goous ,
FIRBT POSI'UVK fJA,"!J:),?TORTlt'n-v-T-

EN tTD 11LlTnRY GOODS,
GOODS. ETC0n Mondiy MorDlnB,
Aprils, comnienolngat 10 o'clook.comprlslnr about

COO lo s sessouable goods, suited to present cTty.tn4
sales. a 1 at

LIPPINCOTT, SO & CO., AUG
BYTIONEKRS, ASUHURST BUILDING. No,

40 MARKET BtreeU

T??ENAN, SON & CO., AUCTIONEERS
Xy. No. U8 FROXT Btteot, LIU '


